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THE MOST SUCCESSFUL

Dressmaking Sale
EVER HELD IN OMAHA

Haa Left Us With Thousands of

REMNANTS
Odd Lots and Short Pieces Which We Place on Sale

Friday at the Most Amazing Bargains.
The pales have Wn enormous and remnants have

accumulated very fast. We've decided to cut the prices
again and all these remnants go at far below their value
Friday.

All the Remnants, Short Lengths and Sample Pieces

Fine Laces, Bands and Galloons
Allover Laced, Dress Trimmings, Etc.

. All kinds of fine laces and trimmings, etc.; all colors,
5i o 34 yard in each piece. Four big lots at, each

10c, 15c, 25c, 39c each
All the Cut Pieces, Dress, Skirt and Coat Lengths

DRESS GOODS
From the Dressmaking Stock Worth up to $1.25, at 39c

Patterns suitable for misses' and children's dresses and
school coats, in cheviots and tweeds, broadcloth?,
serges, novelty suitings, etc.; 42 to 54 inches wide, in
medium and heavy weight bargain square. Oft- -

Worth; up to $1.25, at, yard. OdL
All the Cut Pieces, Remnant Lengths of Fine Silks

For petticoats, house dresses, linings, fancy waists, etc.
taffetas and silk brocades. Worth up to 75c a 0C
yard on bargain square, at, yard kuj

Short Pieces and Sample Pieces of Silks
All size lengths,. to H4 yards; black and all colors, in

chiffons, mescalines, etc. in basement and main floor;
worth up to $2.00 each, at 15c, 25c, 39c and 50c
All the Cut Pieces and Odd Lengths of Silk Velvets

Paon, Croise, Panne. Velvets, Boulevard Dre6s Velvet
eens, etc.; worth up to $2.50 a yard and 20 to 30 inches
wide, at, yard

36-in- Honey Comb Suitings
new browns, navies and black,
at bait price. 60c dreea goods,
in basement, at, 9C
yard. MvV

Embroidered Soisette Waist Pat
terns with all the trimmings
complete at,
eacb .......

New poplins, fall
weights in the best
shades. Remnants
of very finest mer-
cerized poplins that
are manufactured
on sale at, yd.l()4

Light and dark fancy
colored outing flan-
nels, good heavy
weight, in mill
lengthB. at, yd (J

1.000 yds. 20c grade
fancy linen suiting,
many in dress 1'gths

at, yard 5
Blanket remnants

known as loom ends
many very heavy

blankets in this lot.
Can be used for
making comforters,
crib blankets and
for children's beds;
special bargain at,

154

Odd half dozen lots
of pure linen nap-
kins, full bleached;
worth tt a dozen.at six tor 680

Cheeked nnen gloss
towels, ready for UM;regular 13 Ho values.

nh 6Vo
'P" nn ham-atlt- c

hed towel a.washed finish: 2Scvalues, at, each .ISo

$1.00

..........79c and 98c
Silk materials, cut pieces, skirt

and dress lengths on two bar-
gain squares worth up to $1

ISt 39c-49- c

76c all Silk Chiffon and Mous- -
Beline de sole, Including black;
on sale Friday at,
yard

12 BARGAIN SPECIALS
From th Basement.

Light and dark fancy
outing flannels.
These fluffy outing
flannels have
warmth without
weight,, ye t are

" firmly' woven. Will
make excellent
gowns, skirts, etc.
desirable lengths at,
yard 8 iC

New Persian patterns
and figured flannel-
ettes, heavy fleece-dow- n

flannels in
pretty patterns; reg-
ular 15c and 18c, ki-
mono flannels at,
yard .. . . ... 10c

Thousands of yards
36-ln- ch light and

dark dress percale
remnants, 10c and
12 He grades; Fri-
day at, yd. .'. . .5

At Very Smtll Prlcos
Brown linen eras 4

toweling, blue bor-
ders. 17 Inches wide;
10c trade, nt. yard So

Five bolts .of 11.00
Irlah Unen table da-mask, full bleached.i yards wide, at, per
yard 69o

Thousands f yards
beat grade table da-
mask and Unencrashes st lews thancost to Import.

at.
Wool

Worsted Kne
Cut

up to II.at Anjs -

35c

Pink, blue, white and
cream baby flannels

the best of all
flannels, of desir-
able weights at, a
yard .;

Mottled .and shaker
flannels in mill
lengths, also blea-
ched unbleach-
ed canton flannels,
at 'ari 5C

Ecru colored curtain
scrim in short mill
lengths, will be sold
at. yard . ...3H

Persian cotton chal-lie- s.

the best grade;
limit 28 yards; on
sale at 1:30 at, per
yard 3 He

36-In- wide printed
silkoline remnants,
win be sold from 8
till 9 a. m., at. per
yard . . v me

Big LINEN REMNANT SPECIALS
Short lengths of mer-

cerised table damaslc,
worth up to 60c ayard, at. . . ,15o

Extra large huck tow.el slightly imper-
ii0.,; Jwo"h up tc' 60 dozen, each TH

Beautiful scalloped
embroidered scarfs,
hams and lunchcloths, worth 69c, at

each 39o

SALE of BOYS' FALL SUITS
Boys' Double Breasted School Knits
.Cheviots and tweeds, in brown, gray
and dark mixtures, with two pair
pantB regular $4.00 and ) Q0
$3.00 valuefc; special, at. ... . $4t70

Boys' and Children's Suits for Fall
Wear. In Russian blouses, Norfolks
and double breasted coat styles.
These are extra special values, worth
up to $4.00 a suit, $1 OS

Boys' Long Pants Salts for Fall and Winter
Wear Dark mixtures in worsteds, tweeds
and cheviots; agea 14 to 20 years. m
TheM suits are worth tin tn tinspecial

Boys AU and
Pants

extra full;
value

long

and

yard

. eTtal

Boys' and Children's
Wool Sweater Coats

worth up to 12.50
at

75 nd fSBasement OollUjig Prp&rtinetit New Htom.
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BRAN DEIS STORES U

An Expert
Optician

Will Test
Your

Eyes Free
of Charge

at
This Store.

TITE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER n- - mi.

niM!llliiliii 1

Provide Things for Your Without
Cost by Saving S. & Stamps. U

Another

m&m raitf 1

$1, 36-i- n. Black Messaline Silks at 69c
These are elegant, soft, black 6ilks with a very fine, lustrous specially

adapted to. and also be used for linings. Their wearing qualities
are guaranteed.

Dress Goods Remnants at a Third
Although we call them remnants the assortment is composed of desirable

weaves in lengths for coats, women's dresses, children's dresses and even for women's
suits. The color range is also good. Friday only, at a third less regular prices.

Friday There Wi'l De Extra Bargain-
ing in the Domestic Store

10c, 27-inc-h Outing Flannels in assorted
patterns, new goods purchased for this

trade, Friday, the yard
7 He, 36-inc- h. Heavy Weight, Unbleached Muslin.

Friday, the yard 5E.65c, 72xBO-irjc- h Seamed Sheets made from
nice, round thread sheeting; ; Friday only, each
39.Good Weight. Bed Flllows covered with A. C. A.
feather proof blue striped ticking, regularly 6old at
$1.50 the pair, Friday only, each 50.
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and

the

good

a

Extra
say

to come and take

and you not to
a will- j a

ing we a written
for absolute plume

that
Lot ,are

,

up $1.00
each,

Lot Untrimmed
Hats made satin and

faced with velvet, hats
$1.50 each, Friday's Chal- - pa

lenge price

Lot Three rolled sailor
made fine,

soft, French In all
$2.00 Challenge aq

; .

Lot Four Untrimmed
velvets, in

that are excellent
$3.00 Friday
TjUt, Mn lot lB about 200

Jn b,ack an(j -

values from $3.98 to $.00, Challenge price 9lU9
Mo v OBtrich large Pom Poms andxoi In black, white colors; the $3.00

TAfomens Dress Skirts
300 thi Worth $5.00 to

Friday Only, $1.98
It be a long time berore you hear of such

again. are made of high
grade serges, and
In black, gray, brown and tan a

of styles to choose from.

Friday Only

Long Sweaters
About 100 From $5 f $8

at $2.90, $3.45 and $4.45
The ou needing for these

chilly evenings and the cooler winds of winter.
weaves in single and double

styles some with ehawl collars. Choice of red
or black, in sizes, Friday only

$2.90. $3,45, $445
Needfuls the Hard-
ware Under priced

100, 25c Sheet Iron Mail Boxes,
at, each 10

60c, heavy, galvanized iron
Pails 39

10c Broom Holders to go at
15c Knives only ..0
10c Quilting Frame
at 50

25c new Cake and
Jelly Moulds 10

10c Sad Iron Stands at... 3
40c granite iron Gem Pans
It 250

25c. Tile Tea Coffee Pot
to close at 5

lie wire
at 00

15c heavy Meat Forks at . .J

From Wcodenware
Store

Mops, for polished
floors, at $1.00

Dust absorbing Broom Coders
at 250

Heavy Rattan Carpet Beaters
at 250

$1.00 Medicine Cabinets, 690
round or square Bread

Boards 90
15c Potatoe Slicers at 50

Toilet Paper-1.0- 00

sheets to the roll- -3 rolls 250
35c Filnnel at . .150
nc wooden Coat at 10
$8.00 Ma-

chines at $5.00
Wash Wriugef of

hardwood $1.25
5c Wall Match Scratchers 10

Home
H.

all

Bed

Shipment

Style
Ladies'

Home Jour-
nal

Just
Received.

finish
waists dresses-c- an

Less
various

than

season's

Table Crashs3, Towels
Spread the Friday Sale

17-inc- h Unbleached
for kitchen use, Friday only,

5V2C.
50c, 64-lnr- h, Table Damask In a

variety of new patterns; Friday only, yard 39.
1836-tnc- h, Extra All Linen Huck

Towels, Friday,
Medium in variety of new

assorted patterns, the at $1.10,
Friday only, choose at, S5S

Ten Special Bargains for Friday's Selling
to nothing about the others that are here in the store
waiting for someone They
are the very kind of millinery bargains you been
wanting season if are ready purchase
now deposit reserve" an-c- r hi

tor future delivery. remember,
guarantee satisfaction with eVery willow we
sell-t- he store in Omaha does so.

"No. A "rtment
of children's

ol various materials
regularly sell to

Friday' Challenge price . LO C

No. Tu0Womn'8
of

silk regularly
at

D"C
Nm. Popular

shapes of
felts. black and

regular values,
price iloC

No. dress shapes
maae oi line

black-h- ats 91 1Q
values, only 9145

Fiu T1?13 composed of ready-to- -
wear a,j colorgi

St Plumes, Ostrich
Fancies. and

in Lot,
$6.00,
will

bargains These skirts
worsteds, mixtures Panamas,

navy, generous
assortment

$1.98

Coat
Wmrth

very garment are

Various breasted

all

From
Store

Chamber
5

Mincing
Clamps

patented

and
Stands,

Broilers and Toasters

Dustless

15c

Capitol

Washers
Hangers

Justrite Washing

Benches

B. C.
lb

B O. ..
Oil ..

Total

Books

Pat-
terns

7y2o, Linen Crash
made
yard

Mercerized

25c, Heavy,
each 15,

Weight Bed Spreads
kind usually sold
each

them away.
have

all
small jvux vuuun- -

Also, issue

only

One
hats

and caps that
qp

sold

co'ors,

Powder
package Coffee.....leas, assorted,

Extracts
iSnlder'e Chile
Galllard

0

80
1 20

3 0

7(
10

& .
B. C

Sw 10

10

10

Is

Friday's
price : JJ5C

No. Seven n d r
..... . ol a 1 1 k

roses In and
shades; to

Fridays Challenge
.....3SC

Eiaht Guaranteed
. : i

black
in

and
popular

$12.98 Friday only

No. Nine Guaranteed
plumes, in

black full
and regu- -

$20 Friday, each tlleVd
LotNo. Ten F,,ne frenchplumes f u 1 1

and black
excellent $12. aq

ues. Friday's VO

Prettv 'jik Kimonos
Worth From to $15 in Three

Lots $3.90, $5.90 and $7.90
styles, amply in plain em-

pire modes. The materials medium andpatterns In red, and cadet
Trimmed with self and contrasting

shades to harmonize. at

$3.90. $5.90. $7.90

Sale of Children's Coats
Values From $3.50 $7.50 Two

Lots Friday $1.25 and 95
Made of medium cheviots,

flannels, shepherd checked materials Hno
broadcloths ages 2 to years Navies,

blue, red, white
tans and with plain trimmed collars,

$1.25 and $2.95

FRIDAYS SATUPDAY
Are CutPrice Days In The
BigJPure roodGrocery

A hlomy --Saving Combination
halting:

Boitle
Bottle Sauce
Bottle Olive

.24

.68

.18

.25
.20

inSpecial Prloe 11.50 and 160
tamps free.

Other Extra Specials
Bennett's Capitol Flour, per aack SI.
Bennett Beet Col fee, and etamps.

ror 35o
Iba. Bennett's Beat Coffee, and

tor $1.00
Assorted Teas and atanipa. lb. 6SO

fiftine and stamps, lb. ISO
Pure Pepper and stamps, ran .loo

lb. tail Baking Powder, and
100 atamps. for SI.00

Ua Cheese and stamps.
pound for SSo

Full Cream Cheese, and atampx.
for SOo

Diamond Crystal Table Salt, andstamps, loo
Six bars Fe Eoap for'. .850

in of
Quarterly

of

Damask,
in

kind, Challenge

Lot H-- da ot
beaatif

velvet all of the newest
most wanted 60c 75c
kind.
Price

Lot No.-- wtl- -

only,
Inches wide:

14 Inches long 22
our 7 AO

lin for PI0J
Lot wil- -

low
and colors, 16 Inches long

24 inches wide; do no
lar values.

24
Inches long 12 inches wide,
only; 9S vai- -

Challenge price 0.

S
ISO $6

at
All long cut, and

show
large pink, navy, tan
shades.

Friday only they go

to in
at $2

weight botany
and

for 12
cadet black and checks, grays,

reseda and

.30-

Our

pound

ttainpa
Tea

Virginia

pound

sack
Naphtha

6 lbs. Whale Japan Rlce--7- e qualitv
r SSo

8rc. quart can Franco-America- n

Soups for aoo
Snlder'e Pork and Beans, and ISstamps, tan lsoCocoanut Bars and Fruit Wafer.per pound 130

Free Demonstration of
ONION 5ALT

Tne TTnlTsraal rood Seasoning.
Friday's MenuDale Sandwiches.

Look for this announcement ev-ery day. It will interest you.

Fish and Meat Bargains
for Friday Only

Young Halibut 12 HO
Fresh Oysters, pint 25Hamburger 8 pounds 250Best Pure Lard. S pounds 25 O

Three Extras in the China Dept.
Plain white Porcelain Cups and Saucers--n- o deliverirj-Frid- ay

only, six pairs for 25c. '

'Pin top Jelly Tumblers-n- o deliveries-Frid- ay only, the
dozen 15c.

White Porcelain Jugs and Pitchers in different sizes,
Friday only, choice lOCe

Ttic Omaha Ucc's Great
Booklovcrs' Contest

u
tto. 38 rrlday, September 83, 1911.

What Book Docs This Picture Represent?
Title

Author ... . ... . ..:. e;e axe es agjg ) east us av s esssfa

Your Name

Street ftD-- umber mm te ,is
City or Town

Write in title and author of book and SAVE coupon and picture. Bend
no coupon until finish of the contest la announced. Each picture represents
a book title not a ecene or character. Catalog-ur- n containing R.000 names
on which all puzzle pictures are based the catalogue used bv the contesteditor are for sale at the Business Otfice at The Bee for 25 cents; by mall,
30 cents

RHP

Rules of the Contest
All eeraons are eligible to enter this contest except employee ef th Omasa Bee aad

members ol their (ml lies. Earn atr. tor seventy-liv- e lUys, there will be publlehed la
The Bee a picture which will represent the atme of a book. Beneath each picture there
will be a Mask lor the contestant to till In the title of the book.

Cut out both the picture an4 the bl nk and till In the name end suitor ot the book
aad add your name and address neatly and plainly In the space provided-N-

restriction! will be placed on the way In which answer to tb. pictures may be se-
en red. Eacb picture repreaenta only one title of one book. If you are not sura of a title
and wish to send In more than one snawer to each picture, you may do so. BUT NOT
MORE THAN jr'IVB AMSWKRa TO ANY ONE PICTURE WILL BB PERMITTED. In-
correct answers will not be counted again st contestants If correct auswer Is also (lavMore than on snawer should not be put on the tem coupon. Extra coupons should be

'

used for extra answers. All answers to the same number should be kept together whea
seodlng la tbs set. Only one list may be submitted by on contestant, though any list may
have five answers to each puule.

The number ef coupons used answers given must be plstnly written, en the eutslde of
each SET submitted, but 4 not write such tnformstlon on ths wrapper.

While not absolutely necessary. It Is desirable that tbe pictures should 'in each rase
be sent lo with ths snswers. In order that sll snswers be uniform. Additional pictures
and coupons may be obtained at the office of Tbe Bee by mall or la person.

Whea yon have sll Mventy-tiv- e plctusev fasten them together In a FLAT package and
bring or mall tbem to' The Omaha Bee. aadrtaaed to Book lovers' Contest Editor. Prises
will be swarded to the conteetants sending la the largest number ol correct solutions. In
event of two or more persons having the aame number of correct solutions, tbe person
using ths smaller number of extra coupons In his set of answers will be declared winner. - la
event of two persons having tbe same Bomber correct and using the same number of s,

the person whose set of snswers Is most neatly prepared. In the opinion ot the full
judging committee, will receive the first prise.

Only one list of answers may be submitted by a contestant aad only one prise WW be
awarded to one family at one addreas

The use ot the coupons Is not obligatory rjpen tbe contestant, and an answer nay be
submitted In any legible manner the coo test ant may select.

Awards will be made strictly according to the merit of eacb sepsrate list.
The asm ot more than one person must not be written upon anv en coupon.
The swards will be mad by the Contest. Editor and a committee oi n eltl-sen- s,

whose names will b announced liter.
The contest Is limited to the following territory: Nebraska. Wyoming, that portion et

Iowa west of but not Including Dea Molaea. aad that section ot Bouut Dakota known as
tbs Blark Hills District.

A 1911 Model White Steamer Touring Car odorless, smokeleis
and noiseless. No cranking no shifting of geart; any desired speed. White
Steamer sales Increase each succeeding year. lias practically an endorsement
of the United States government, which owns and operates more White
Steamers than all other cars combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully fin-
ished, unlimited power, controlled speed. This car will be exhibited in Omahaat a later date.

Value

In the 'oft. aeml-tropl- c, climatic gone, extend-
ing north from San Diego to Shasta County, Cali-
fornia, lies Tehama county. In which is situated
this beautiful little re ranch near the town
of Red Bluff. This is fruit land of a very high
order and la part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had its . Inception with an Omaha
clergyman. Literature describing this property
may be seen at the office of
8TEX CO., In the City JTational Bank Bonding--,

Omaha.

FOURTH PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE JSSSo
White Steamer Automobile

ournxm ddtvi?
$1,250

TBOWBRIDOE-BOIi- .

THIRD PRIZE JSSS
The magnificent, fancy walnut XRELI,

AUTO OBAVO PLAYBU-PIAK- O which noth-
ing can excel. No other rlayer-pian- o haa In
the absolute the "human touch" so desired by
a musical tar and so prized by the manufac-
turers. This instrument will be exhibited, ed

and nlayed for anyone who wishes to
see it in the ware rooms on the third floor of

THE BENNETT CO.

Valu
$273

Ralston Is to be a manufacturing city. They
have a flna start with the Brown Truck Man-
ufacturing Co., the Rogere Motor Car Co.. and
the Howard Stove Works.- Everything desir-
able to comfortable living mav be found thTe.
On one of 'he main business streets The Bee
has selected its fourth prize a business lot
26x100 feet, and valued at S375.

I J

rTiJ r--
Ml r a

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In the same town and with the same prof pert of advancement. The Bee

haa selected a residence lot f0xl20 ft, ana valued at 1235.
Ralston Is on the only interuban trolley line running out of Omaha andwithin forty mlnutea of the Omaha postotfice.
Complete information about this property at the office of the BaXBTOlf

TOVrWSITE COMPACT, 308 Bouth 17th Bt., Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This ingenious encyclopedia, which is a develop,

ment rather than Invention has besides its con-
veniences the value of hundred of editors men-tally equipped to make one of the greatest ency-
clopedias ever complied One of the strongest
recommendations for this work is that it is fromthe press of ihe rellihle old house of TBOINELteOlf as SOUS, of Hew Vivrk. London, Dublin

Thlg encyclopedia of twelve volumeH, which Is valued at $St a aet may
be seen at the Omaha office of W, A. Kizenbaugh ft Co., 1814 Bt, Mary's Ave.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
These prizes consist of twenty-fou- r volume cloth bound sets of the "Bookef Knowledge,' an encyclopedia made especially for childien and sold at atwt This work la written In simple language nd is a "wonder book" inthat it makes simple all knowledge neceesry to oroad education. There arehundreds of colored plates end thousands in black and white Thia is a fulivequipped encyclopedia made for children, and may be seen at tha Omahi.offices of W. A. klXElTBAPOH at 1814 St. Mary's Ayenae.

FORTY-FTV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.


